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Meet the Candidates for City Offices
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NICHOLAS O. DRALE

Nickolas 0. Drale
0N*ickolas 0. Drale, 42, a mem- 
Wpr of the City Council since 
TM8, is seeking ejection as 
Mayor.

Born In Indianapolis, was grad 
uated from high school in Cla- 
ristion, Pa. and came to Tor- 
ranee in 1934.

He was employed at the Co. 
liimbia-Genrral Division of U.S. 
Steel for 20 years until he en 
tered the real estate business in
^55.

llf ha--: served as vice presi 
dent and on the grievance com 
mittee for United Steel Work 
ers Local 1414, and served a one- 
year term as mayor while on 
the Council.

With hi* wife and three chil 
dren, he resides at 3431 W. 
171st st. ,

Drale in a member of Toi* 
ranee Klka, Moose, K\ Camino

« wan is, Masons, and the AI 
ilaika Shrine.

WILLYS (',. BLOI'XT

Willys G. Blount
Only incumbent serking re* 

election to the City Council Is 
Willys G. Blount, 41, who has 
served two four-year terms.

A sales engineer for the Kirk- 
hill Rubber Co. of Brea, he, his 
wife, and three children reside 
at 1444 El Prado.

Born In Texas, where he at 
tended Texas A and M College, 
Blount moved to Tor-ranee in 
1948. He has attended Pacific 
Coast University of Law.

He is a member of tho First 
Methodist Church of Torrance, 
the Masonic Lodge, R.A.M. Gol 
den West Commandry No. 43, 
Knights Templar and Al Ma- 
laikah Shrine.

Blount said he fa MIP 
present, city manage i <>f 
government, and calirn an ra 
tion to progress made under 
the system during the past years.

TOM ABRAMS

Tom Abrams
Tom Abrams, 53, president of 

the Torrance Airport Commis 
sion, is a candidate for the City 
Council.

The candidate is employed as 
chief surveyor for General Pet. 
roleum, resides with his wife at 
2657 Loftyview dr. The couple 
has two married sons.

Born In Indianapolis, where 
he received his education, he 
came to California in 1920. 
Abrams worked for the County 
Flood' Control District for sev 
eral years before he joined Gen 
eral Petroleum.

He has served as president of 
the Alhambra Civic Association 
and the Torrance Hills Civic 
AsKOciation.

The candidate* has also been 
a metnbrr of the Torrance Traf- 
fice Safety Council and the Ci 
tizens Steering Committee. He 
is a member of the Klks and 
served as chairman of the lodge's 
charity fund for eight, years. He , 
Is also a director of the South j 
Torrancp Lions Club. '

VIRGIL HANCOCK

Virqil Hancock
Virgil Hancock, 30, a service 

station owner, of 3531 Madison 
Court, is a candidate for the 
City Council.

Born on a farm in Ft. Cobb, 
Okla., he came to Torrance in 
1042, before he left to serve with 
the U.S. Air Force during World 
War II.

A high school athlete, the can 
didate is an avid baseball fan.

He owns service stations at 
Hawthorne blvd. and Pacific 
Coaat Highway and at Crenshaw 
and Lomita blvds.

He is a member of the Tor 
rance Elks, South Torrance 
Lions Club, Zeta Epsilon Fra 
ternity and the Walteria Busi 
nessmen's Club, where he served 
as president in 1955.

He, his wife, and two chil 
dren are members of the Metho 
dist Church.

A J. K. THo\ir-,<t\

I. E. Thompson
J. E. Thompson, 33. a former 

Torrance Police traffic invent!, 
gator, is campaigning for elec 
tion to the City Council.

For the past two years he 
has be*en employed as construc 
tion engineer for M o r r 1 s o n 
Knudsen and Macco Corp. 
WHe attended public schools In 
Ft. Worth, Texas, and Texas 
Christian University on a music 
scholarship. He has resided in 
Torrance for thr past 10 years, 
living at 2031 Gramercy pi.

He is one of the founders of 
the Coordinating Council of City 
Kmp.lo.ypps and past president 
of tV Torrance Police Officers 
Association.

Presently hp i- f-sident 
gfc Torrance Democrats, Inc.

H« Is a former pilot with the 
TT.S. Air Force, serving during 
World War IJ.

A LKXA VDRR MA 77TA

Alexander Mazzia
Alexander Mazzia, 33, a candl- 

j date for the City Council, an at. 
I torney by profession, Is crriploy- 
;ed by Northrup Aircraft as a 
! senior projects administration In 
j the company's government, ron- 
! tract section.

He received his bachelor of
science degree from the Univer-

| sity/ of Rochester, and his law
j degree from SC. He has been
admitted to the bar and Is a
member of thf Amorksm Bar
Association

The resi<;< > ' <>' '•'>' i'.<'" \ «T- 
<Jes blvd li.i* 
two child) i ...

Before he was assigned to his 
present post Maz/i^ w;is an en 
gineer at Northrop

He served as ••: ,. MI thr 
Navy during World War 11, and 
was industry and assistant edu 
cation officer Jn the military 
government in Okinawa.

FRANK W. Nf \T1JI

frank W. Hunter
Frank W. Hunter, a heat and 

rr-n filar ing salesman for Sears 
and Roebuck, is a candidate for 
city treasurer. Born in Pltss- 
burgh, he has resided In Tor 
rance for the past, five years. 
living at. 2604 Dalrmead St.. with 
his wife. The Hunters have two 
married children.

The candidate has served In 
• ancial rapacities in the Wal- 
'")-• Methodist Church and IK 
t/r-.vurer of the Walteria Kl- 
wanis Club.

HP ha* also served on the bud 
get committee of the Masonic 
JxxJg*. and Is a former member 
of the Lions and Toastmaiteri 
Clubs.

Follow: nation from 
high srh'. ir>r attended a 
business <oii*-Kfc where he maj. 
tj^d In business administration 
Wrl ho'>kk<>< piiii;.

MotoriHU Khould not park their 
f»rs by ear and bully into wpatfs 

•• small, the Auto- 
of Southern Cali- 

foi rii* *<ivin«**. Bumping anoth 
er car not only damages that 
r*r, but it. may damage the park 
ing car M wtll.

CLIFFORD .1. I'KTKRSOX

Clifford Peterson
Clifford J. Prtorson, 35, who 

j is running for the City Council, 
i is an attorney by profession. 
i Born In Salt Lake City, he at 
tended high school in Idaho. He 
received an Associate in Arts' 
degree from Compton College 
and his law degree from South 
western University.

He and his wife and l"m- chil 
dren, reside at 22720 Croxshtll 
di., and have resided -in Tor- 
latn-e for six years.

Peterson served as an Air 
Force gunner during World War 
II and participated in six mis 
sions in target areas. He was 
discharged a staff sergeant and 
won the Air Medal.

He is a member of the Ki- 
wanis, Elks, PTA, South Bay 
Bar Association, Church of Jesus 
Christ Latter Day Saints.

GKORC.E V1CO

George Yico

A. H. BAIH I.I I f

A. H. Bartlett
Seeking to utretch hi* tenure 

an city clerk to 40 years, IK Alber 
H. Bartlett.

Bartlett, I* meekinff him 10th 
consecutive term an city cl»rk. 
He has held thr office since 1922. 
He haft? b*en a Tor ranee resident 
since 1912, when he carne here 
as a private building inspector.

ArrountJint
Later he joined the f'nion Tool 

company aa a cost, accountant 
until hi« election to the munici 
pal office. H« ha* been active In 
feveral organization* and wan 
on« of the founder1* of th* Tor- 
ranc« Chamber of Commerce.

He l« a charter member of th* 
Klwani* and Lion* Clubs past 
governor of Mnowe Lodge 785, 
a members of the Maaon*. and 
former net-rotary of the t'nitod
Association Of Piprfittr-r^ nt-rl
Stpamfitter*.

"My platform has , :s 
honesty, pffirirnry, economy, co 
operation »n(J sf-rvirc to '\\c nnb- 
lif, citizen* and i 
Torrance," Bartlett.

Planners Weigh 
Apartment Unit 
In Carson Area

A 7-one chance request for 
apartments on the south side of 
214th *l., 500 feet east of Ver 
mont ave.. is under submission 
by the County Regional Plan 
ning Commission today.

Application to change ti . /.,i,. 
from agricultural in '! 
made by Leonard B. 7,ilf.

In other actions, the commix- 
nlon approved a zone exception 
for Herman C. Sommor to add 
an auto repair garage to n sir. 
vice station at 22010 s. N«.i man- 
die ave.

A subdivision for eight single
family residences on one acre
south of 212th Rt., east of Ver-
mont ave.. was approved for

i Barclay Development Co. R. G.
j Sebring. was granted approval
1 for 11 homes south of Carson
and west of Dolores ats.

George Vico, 34, public rela 
tions director for the Domin- 
gup/. Water Company and form 
er baseball* player. Is a candi 
date for the City Council.

Born in San Fernando, where 
he attended high school, he later 
attended El Camino Collcsc. He 
was a professional baseball play 
er for the Hollywood Stars, and 
also saw some action In the 
major leapnes a«s a first base- 
man

Dining World W.u; II, he 
served in the Navy as a petty 
officer second class, and direct 
ed athleti'- I'lnri.nii \\lnlc in 
the servi< <•

He served on the Torrance 
Park and Recreation Commis 
sion, and has served for the Can 
cer and Red Cross funds and 
was Torrance Key Club chair 
man. He Is a member of the 20. 
30, Kiwanis, r • 
lean Legion.

Wfth his wife and two chil 
dren, he reside* at 219 Paseo De 
Las Deliclas.

RICHARD B. W1LSOX

Richard B. Wilson
Richard B. Wilson, a real es 

tate broker, is a candidate for 
the City Council.

The candidate, 31. u.i bom 
in South Bend, Jml., and at 
tended high school in Chicago. 
He has resided in Torrance for 
the past three years, and has 
been in business in Redondo 
Beach for seven years.

He holds a degree in business 
administration from Woodbury 
College, during World War li, 
he was in the Navy for one 
year.

He Is a past president of Phi 
Sigma Nu Alumni Association 
and has been a member of the 
YMCA for 25 years, serving as 
counselor and swimming instruc 
tor.

Wilson resides at 100 Calle 
de Arboles.

Wilson< a licensed pilot and 
member of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce, is in favor of 
street, openings to end traffic 
tie-ups in this city.

DAVID V. FIGVKKKDO

David V. Figueredo
David V. Figueredo. 30, a ser 

vice station owner, and member 
| of the Planning Commission, is 
seeking election as a City Coun 
cilman.

Born in S,ui I'.inno. his lainily
moved to Torrance when he was

j three years old, and the candl-
! date graduated from Torrancc
High School.

j During World War II, he
! served three years with the t'.S.
\;i\<. and was discharged with
ihc rating of boatswains, mate
third doss.

He, his wife, and three chil 
dren reside at 2500 Torrance 
blvd., near his service station.

He is a charter member of 
the Torrance Elks, the Junior 
'"hamner of Commerce, former 

sistant Boy Scoutmaster, the 
optimist Club and thr American 
Legion.

AIJIKKT W. HIN/

Albert W. Hinz
Albert W. Hinz. 30. director 

of industrial relations for Har 
vey Aluminum Co.. is a candi 
date for the City Council.

A resident of 4733 Paseo de 
las Tortugas, Hinz is a gradu 
ate of Compton College, and at 
tended Woodbury College and 
UCLA extension school.

Born in this area, he is a mem 
ber of the Torrance High School 
PTA, the Torrance Lions Club, 
and was one of the organizers 
of a drag strip. He has served 
as chairman of the Red Cross, 
Community Chest and Cancer 
Funds drives, and is a member 
of the Torrance Home Owners 
Association.

He has received recognition 
from the American Legion for 
his hiring of handicapped vet. 
eran's, and has been active, 
through his company, in spon 
soring Babe Ruth and Little 
League teams.

Hinz is also active in profes 
sional organizations and serves 
as board member for the Los 
Angeles Civil Service Board for 
interviewing administrative ap 
plicants.

Engle Files for 
Senate Election

Congressman Clair Engle. Do 
mocratlc candidate for t'nlted j 

i States Senator, has fil$rt his pa- j 
i pers for nomination frir the Sen. 
i ate *rat In his home town from 
which he has launched 11 suc 
cessful political cnmpnipns in 
the past 21 years.

The filing of the tionuiiaii'iii 
t>apers with Teharna County 
Clerk Mrs. Alice DaviK finished 

i a week of intensive campaigning 
throughout the Rtate. Congress- 
man Engle spoke in Los An 
geles, San Fernando, San Fran 
cisco and Oakland. He had a 
Democratic political 'summit 
conference' with Attorney Gen 
eral Pat Brown, Democratic can 
didate for Governor, and repeat 
edly lambasted the Republican 
administration before 
audiences.

Moose Lodqe to 
Elect New Slate

James McCune and Stanley 
Heiman have been nominated 
as candidates for election as gov 
ernor of tho Torrance Moose 
lodge, and thv annual election 
of officers will be held on Mon 
day, James A. Evans, lod^r sec 
retary, announced this week.

The names of Harlan Brirse 
,ui'l Garvis CofTey were submit 
ted flR candidates for the office 
of junior governor! whife Wil 
liam Olson and Harvey B. Cas- 
son will compete for the Pre 
late's chair.

Joe Morlry i 1- imo|>p<• > •. 
the treasurer's job, but four can 
didates have been nominated to 
fill the one vacancy on the Board 
of Trustees. Mike Cicero, Jud 
Morris, Joseph DePetris and 
Joseph Piatt will appear on the 

dlot as trustee candidates.

Georpe A. Bradford, 41. a 
mechanical engineer and owner 
of the machine and mechanical 
designing company which bears 
his name, is a candidate for the 
City Council.

Born in River I'mi^o. the can 
didate came to Torrance at the 
age of 3, and is a Torrance High 
School graduate.

He attended UCLA, University 
of California and Stanford Uni 
versity, majoring in engineer 
ing and business administration.

He served as chairman of the 
Torrance Rose Parade Float 
committee and with his wife and 
three children, resides at 1323 
Beech ave.

He is a member of the Tor 
rance Optimist Club, Chamber 
of Commerce, YMCA, Mason, 
Royal Arch, American Petrol, 
pum Institute and the American 
Sotiety of Tool Engineers.

Walter G. Rvan
W.-iHer G. Ryan. fi2,-a msohin- 

i i "i 1728 Abalone St., i« the 
foin th candidate for 11111X ••»•

lloi n in St. Alba he 
sen ed ,is machine si... 1 .,, t.ur- 
ing World War I. for 1 r> months 
while a member of the Ameri 
can Expeditionary Force. He 
was discharged a corporal.
"He is a member of the Ameri 

can Lecion and is employed by 
v ircraft.

Tadpole tails are contributing 
to man's knowledge about can 
cer in a research project at the 
Philadelphia Institute for Can 
cer Research, the Los Angeles 
County Branch of the Ameri 
can Cancer Society reports.

Use Easter Seals on all your 
mail at. EaMer time. Help spread 
good tidings of help for crip, 
pled children.

Durinj: the past twelve months 
more than 30,000 Los Angeles 
County Residents gave time to 
the American Cancer Society as 
volunteer workers in fund rais 
ing and educational programs.

4 AircriAircraft Workers
YOU CAN 1UY

FURNITURE and APPLIANCESFOR
NO CASH DOWN

McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

CM PrtM Classified Ads!
TORRANCE^1306 SARTORI FA. 1-1252 TORRA

firtsfon* MUFFLERS
NATIONWIDE

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE
Supw-quiet operation j 
Double wrldfd wa 
Corrosion r*mM«nt 

•»wl eonntnirtion

8 49-53 Ch«v. 
or Ford 

others slightly higher

Pay only 
75< Weekly

easy
budget 
.terms

FIRESTONE STORES
1454 MARCELINA AVE. 

Downfown Torrance FA 8-7881

THIRVIX D. PLKETWOOD

Thirvin Fleetwood
Thirvin D. Fleetwood, 35, a 

member of the Planning Com. 
mission, is seeking a post on 
the City Council.

Employed by the Southern 
California Gas Company sinte 
1948; the resident of 3637 W. 
182nd st, he has been active in 
Local 132 of the Utility Work 
ers of America for a number of 
years.

Born in Oklahoma, he entered 
the Navy in 1942 after gradua-

Dearl Craft
Dearl Craft, 31, a head loader 

for Shell Oil Co., is seeking the 
city's top elective post.

The candidate for mayor, his 
wife and two children reside at 
4812 Merrill st.

Born in Canton, Texas, he at 
tended high school in Wichita 
Falls.

During World War II he 
served in the Navy, serving 
aboard a troop transport as a 
seaman first class.

He points out that he is no 
member of any social organiza 
tion and has no special interest 
groups to serve.

tion from high school and serve'd 
as coxswain of landing barges. 
After1 his discharge in 1945. he 
worked for General Motors and 
the Veterans Administration un 
til he came to California in 1948.

He served four years as fi 
nancial secretary of the union, 
was chairman of the legislative 
and political action committee 
and delegate to the CIO conven 
tions. He is chief shop steward 
of Local 132 and serves on the 
negotiating committee.

He is past president of Tor- 
ranee Democrats, Inc. and a 
member of the County Demo 
cratic Central Committee.

i— $ i • c i i » » t —|

Harris 
Frank

Of course 
you will 
want to get 

your

SPRING 
SPORT (OAT and SLACKS

From the store that SPECIALIZES in them. All wool and silk and 

wool coats in rich new patterns and smart shades.

34.50
From America's 
Greatest Makers

IMPORTED FLANNEL SLACKS.............. 16.95

GABARDINE SLACKS ................... 17.50

HIRSHEY SLACKS ..................... $25 * 27.50

Charge it ... take six months to pay the H A F "APCA" way

SOUTH BAY CENTER
174th and Hawthorne Ave. Redondo Beach


